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family corporations with
fewer than 10 members

Neither law has been
declared unconstitutional,
and the courts have upheld
them, he said That is a state
light, not federal, he
maintained.

mediate!) ended the giain
embargo But, Stone added,
it Reagan waits several
weeks before taking an>
action, he will then show he
is wattling on his campaign
promises

Development is a different
sort of problem Stone
pointed out that Oklahoma
City has the greatest land
area of any city in the United
States Many farms are
within city limits

Zoning, he said, is the only
solution to the problem of
urban enroachment

Stone said he thinks u
would be well it a resti iction
were put on beet imports

There is no beef coming
in now, he pointed out, so
nobody would be oitended

U S. taimers could rebuild
beet herds knowing the
market would be seem e, not
given to foreign pi oducers

But, he warned, zoning
leguiations must be kept
local, no higher than a state
level at worst

Both the U S consumei
and the beet industry would
benetit by a strong domestic
market, he said

Keep the ledeiai
government out ot zoning or
it 11 be the biggest
bureaucracy you ever saw,
he warned

Stone also said NFL) is
supporting leliet tiom
inheritance taxes lor tai-
mers who lianstei land
which is kept in agncultui e

Stone also spoke about the
coming Keagan Ad-
ministration and the lot ot
agriculture under Carter

It was oad, he said
about the four years undei
Jimmy Carter Generally
speaking, policy was poorly
admmisteied 1 was
disappointed by his actions

He is moie positive about
Reagan's appointment ot
John H Block as the new
Agriculture Secretary

I met him bnetly and he
is a nice guy, Stone said,
adding that so tar his only
other contact with Block has
been by phone

It bothers me that there
is no planning being done tor
the tuture s tood produc-
tion, he said

Slone, who grew up on a
tamily taim in McClain
County and attended
Oklahoma Baptist
Univeisity, always has been
close to tarm i eseai ch

He noted the
oigamzation b philubophy ib
to woik with anyone with
whom they agi ee

He pointed out the ciobe
abbocialion Nt U had with
Farm Buieau, the Uiange
and othei gi oupb in woi king
out the Kai in Ci edit Hill He
baid theie ate beveial othei
cabeb ona national level

John Block ib a hann
Buieau, NFU, and .National
Fauneib Oigamzation
membei, blone baid adding,

While tanning in
Oklahoma, he served as a
duector toi the Oklahoma
Wheal Keseaich Foun-
dation, a tarmei-sponsored
research group

You 11 gel more toi youi
lesearch dollai it the
program is tarmei han-
dled, Stone said

We are ahead ot the
world now, but all varieties
change, droughts come, and
other changes anse so we
can t attord to stop oui crop
reseai ch programs now

We all mubl woik
logethei

lop priority toi Blone in
the coming inonthb will De to
gel laimeib cobl ol
pioduction piub a leabonaole
leluin toi then tann
pioduclb Oood Joan levelb,
good puce buppoilb, and an
end to living ott the m-
cieabing land valueb aie a
lurthei goal ot Blone b

piogiamb

Livestock reseai ch is the
same way, he continued

That is why we aie so
productive as a tanning
nationHe indicated he will

withhold his judgment ot the
Reagan administration until
he sees some action

How does btone see HI1 U
in the coming > eai s '

NFL) basicall> is in tune
with taimeis attitudes and
our positions on the issues

One positive sign, he said,
would be it Reagan im-

i lie tuluie ii> Dngtn, tie
concluded, onl> il all tai-
mei s woi klogeUiei

The TIMBER EZE is especially designed to hook up with your central hot
water or hot air heating systems thus eliminating the need to burn costly
fuel Simply install the TIMBER EZE beside your furnace and connect t£ie
water pipes to the boiler and let the TIMBER EZE heat your water system

FEATURES:
•Automatic Temperature Control
•Heavy Duty Cast Iron Rocking Grates
"Cast Iron Doors
•Fire Brick Lined A.R. FLAUD SALES

Timbereze Distributor & Sales
RD #2, Rock Road. Honey Brook, Pa 19344

For More Information Call 215-273-3211

Four Modala To Chooaa From
'Burns Logs up to 28
•Weight 710 lbs
•Constructed of3/16 and '/*" steel
•Available in BVi or 3v* gal water jackets DEALER INQUIRIES WELCOME

Dauphin
HARRISBURG - The

Dauphin Conservation
District, in conjunction with
the USDA Soil Conservation
Service, will be conducting a
Conservation Planning
Meeting on Wednesday,
January 28 at I p m.

The Lower Dauphin High
School Vo-Ag Department
will be the location for this
meeting

All farmers interested in
information on developing a
conservation plan or con-
structing conservation
practices are welcome to
attend

Conservation District and
SCS staff will be providing
farmers with free technical
assistance. This assistance
can be outlined in a Con-
servation Plan, which is
developed by utilizing the
specific needs, goals and

should do Doth Ub and tai-
meibgood, he baid

to run conservation meeting
erosion problems ot the
tarmei to determine how to
best conserve soil and water
on the farm.

Practices that the District
and SCS can' help plan
and/or design include non-
structural practices such as
no-till farming, strip-
cropping and crop residue
management

The District and SCS can
also survey, design and
supervise construction ot
structural practices such as
grass waterways, diversions
and terraces.

Cost-sharing through the
Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation Service is
available to help defray the

costs of constructing these
conservation practices.

Controlling soil erosion
and conserving water not
only results in sustaining
crop yields year after year,
but also benefits the farmer
by keeping lime, fertilizer
and herbicides on the farm
where they are needed.

Reducing soil loss as well
as runoff of these other
factors also improves the
water quality ot our
waterways

The Dauphin Conservation
District has helped develop
over 1500 conservation plans
on farms throughout
Dauphin County and con-
tinues to assist farmers,

landowners and local
governments m conserving
and protecting our natural
resources
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